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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION AND CIVIC RIGHT-
EOUSNESS.

BRIEF OF STIRRING ADDRESS DELIV-
ERED AT NORFOLK.

PROF. W. L. POTEAT.

I.-DEFINITION OF TERMS.

I. Education, There are two popular mis-
conceptions of education. According to the
first it is a measurable commodity, more or less
desirable, kept in stock at such and such places,
and to be had on such and such conditions. It
is identified with knowledge. On the contrary
the mere acquisition of knowledge may produce
what is farthest removed from education, the
prig, who has been defined as an animal overfed
for its size.

Again, education is widely held to be prepa-
ration to gain a livelihood. It is not getting
ready to live, but to get a living. Accordingly
educational agitators often press the money
value of education. This view is one of the ex-
pressions of our industrial period. It prompts
the insistent cry that education must be practi-
cal. In other words, man is first and last and
all a bread-winner-a stomach with certain ac-
cessory appendages!

What then is the true idea of education? Its
primary aim is not knowledge, but rather a
mental tone and quality which grow and ripen
upon knowledge. Education consists essen-
tially In the evoking and strengthening of all
our powers, the enrichment and liberalizing of
the entire personality.

2. Ckrzstz'an ducalion. Of course the new
secularism is indignant at the suggestion that
education may be Christian, exclaiming disdain-
fully, "What! is the Latin syntax Christian?
Is mathematics Christian?" It must be al-
lowed that between geometry, for example, and
Christianity there is no relation; there is no
Christian geometry, considered it: itself. But
geometry considered as an instrument of educa-
tion is quite another matter. According to the
highest educational thought of the time, instruc-
tion is the least part of education, the goal of
education is characler. If, now, the Christian
principle is the only guarantee of the highest
character, clearly geometry taught in a Chris-
tian atmosphere as a means to this supreme end
becomes as distinctly Christian as anything in-
capable of faith can be. But Christian educa-
tion is not merely educ~~j.9..n in an atmosphere
favorable to the ChrtstiaVIt involves positive
instruction and guidance whose undisguised aim
is to bring the student into living relation with
the highest ideals in Jesus Christ.

3. Civic Righteousness. We know the fea
tures of individual righteousness in private life.
We require to know its features in public life.
We know a just man. What is a just society?
The fancy that there are two standards of right
for different spheres of life is wicked and bears
the germs of anarchy. The quality of right-
eousness is absolute and uncompromising. Ac·
cordingly, we may define civic righteousness as
righteousness in that section of human relations
concerned with the state. It carries into the
municipality and the state the same conscience
that dominates the home, the farm, the shop.
And since government is only a means to an end,
civic righteousness contemplates not only the
honest politician, the incorruptible public serv-
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ant, but also the just arrangement of social re-
lations, a regenerated social order.

Civic righteousness has been the dream of
the ages. Ever since the fourth century before
Christ a brilliant succession of lovers of human-
ity have turned from actual social distress and
political degeneration to the elaboration ot the
ideal state with no inequalities of fortune or op-
portunity. Witness TIle Republic of Plato, the
Messianic Hope of Israel, Cicero's Common-
wealth, Augustine's City 0/ God, More's Utopia,
Campanella's City of tlu Sun, and in our own
century the works of Fourier, Lord Lytton, Mr.
Bellamy, Prof. Secretan, and I know not how
many others. For ours is the age of socialism,
and whatever mistakes and perils we may recog-
nize in the scientific socialism of Marx or the
Christian socialism of Thomas Arnold, social-
ism is at bottom aspiration for a just society, a
dream of civic righteousness. All these Utopias,
from the earliest to those which fill the air to-
day, have originated in periods of social transi-
tion and distress.

II.-THE PRESENT DISTRESS.

Ours is the best age of the world. Political
and social progress since the beginning of our
era is remarkable; so also is the development of
the altruistic feelings. Indeed, much of the
paiu we feel on looking about us at the inequali-
ties of the present social order and the meanness
of political Iife is due to the tender'tconscience
which 'we bring to the contemplation. The very
evils we deplore are themselves evidences of the
progress of society, they show us the points in
our social structure where there is need of new
adj ustment to the more complex conditions of

Some of these points of maladj ustment, these
plague-spots on our national life, may be men-
tioned with the view of acquiring some definite-
ness of conception as to the reform work lying
before Christianity through the Christian col-
lege.

I. The first which I mention is the extraor-
dinary development of party spirit, In the
sphere of politics it is the conspicuous and con-
trolling force. "'rhe party, right or wrong! "
Coarse abuse and calumny stand outside the
party corral to beat back the first show of inde-
pendent thought and action. It is corrosive of
patriotism and disintegrates the solidarity of the
community. It limits the absolute truth to a
particular interpretation and stifles a manly inde-
pendence with the practical result of retiring the
best men to private life and securing the field of
public life to those who are willing to make the
sacrifice.

2! A closely related evil is the spoils system.
Some progress has been made in its restriction
since the passage of the Civil Service Act in
1883, but the disgraceful scramble for office is
scarcely abated. Who wonders that men of
parts and character are effectively discouraged
from political careers?

3· Another ugly feature of our civic life is
the party boss with his party mac1zine.

4· Our constitutions establish two houses in
the state and national legislatures; but we now
have three. And the third house, the lobby, is
the legislature, a most efficient agency for de-
feating the will of the people.

s· The newspaper is one of the most power-
ful factors in the public life of our time. It
must be confessed that with many honorable ex-
ceptions the newspapers of the country are

largely responsible for the intensity and rancor
of party spirit, for the perpetuation of the spoils
system against the intelligence and patriotism of
the country, and the pettiness and self-seeking
of the so-called servants ot the people. This
pernicious influence spreads also into private life
to pollute the sources of national character, re-
laxing the moral fibre and degrading the taste
of the community. The daily newspaper has
become the most efficient school of crime and
criminal methods in the world.
III. -CHRISTIANITY RESPONSIBLE FOR THE

REALIZATION OF CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS.

I. ~ r~n cl Christianity .!.Q society.
The oldest pagan conception was the identity of
church and state. The Christian development
from the beginning has been in the direction of
a sharp delimitation of the spheres of the church
and the state. The logical issue of this devel-
opment in the individual life is the monastic re-
nouncement of the world; in the national life
two standards of right for public and private ac-
tion, the mutual jealousy of the domains of re-
ligion and politics. And yet religion would
seem to be the germ and bond of all social ag-
gregates of whatever grade of organization.
Certainly all that is distinctive of Western civil-
ization may be traced directly to that fund of
altruistic feeling with which Christianity
equipped it in its cradle. 'I'he leadership of the
modern world is with the Christian nations.

But Christianity is related to organized hu-
manity not only thus in history, but also in orig-
inal conception and purpose. The aim of its
Founder, as we are at last beginning to recall,
was the progressive transformation of the pres-
ent social or er, the corn ing of the kingdom of
heaven upon earth.

2. The method 01 Chrisiz'an'ily is neither
that of the scientific socialists nor that of the
Christian socialists, but that of Jesus. He pro-
pounded no formal sociological theory; he left
no legislation for the construction of his ideal
social order. His method was deliberately
chosen in that fierce struggle in the solitudes
overlooking the Jordan. It is social regenera-
tion by an inward spiritual ministry, civic right-
eousness through the leaven of individual right-
eousness. He renews all social life at its very
source in the human heart and trusts the new
life to take on the fitting external embodiment.

3. The civic function of Chrz'stz'an education
is now apparent. We have seen that the aim of
Christianity is the creation of a just society by
the regeneration of the social unit, and that ed-
ucation in accordance with Christian ideals pro-
duces the highest efficiency and the noblest
character in this same social unit.

The tendency in the Christian college toward
a wider life needs to be quickened. It must con-
sciously aim to fit men for the service of the
state. It needs to be pervaded by an elevated
patriotism. The social studies must come more
to the front in its curriculum. It must multiply
the points of contact with the public life of the
time. The student must feel that he is a mem-
ber of the civic community in which he resides
and amenable to its law. The obligations of
citizenship should be enforced and the political
career shown to be worthy of the highest intel-
lectual capacity and the noblest character.

WAKE FOREST COI.LEGE, NORTH CAROI.INA.

In all the changes we have met in our lives,
we thank Thee for an unchanging Savior.-
[Dr. Hoge in prayer.
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I.

It: is well to d e f Ln e at "the out so t to A t f- In.J • erms 0 the t heme ,

b e o au s e about some of them not p 11·ttl dO
~. J", e 1VGl'te;enee of v i e w 1,)"8-

v a t t s , Besides, the)"(~ will be the less need of etab or-a t Lcn when

Educe t ion \. g~uee~iQ~ i~ sometImes conceived to be a

rneasnrahle commodity, mor-e or legs d0s1Y'abl~, k ep t in s t o ck at

sue;"! and such places, and to be had on such and such condl"tlons.

It, is identified w i t h knowledge, with Lea r-ni ng , and the j.Lac es

wheY'e it is kCl,"t ar o called "ins"tit.uti()ns of Leavn i.ng ",

i 5 the who Ie 0 f oou ca t ion, th e r e ne ed bo. no mor-e yoel at IOn b et VG()n

it: and its r OSS8SS0Y• t: n an be tween "the p edd Le r and hi spack, wht c h

he rra Y la y down at, will. The mer o acqui si t ion of knowl edge <.J

1'85u1 t in the product ion of wna t is fa1"thest r-on.ov od from edu ca-

t ion,-a pr'ig, frIO has been d8fined a- }tan an imaI overfed fo' ~t s

S iZA.

A~ain, e6ucation is wid81y neld to be preparation to eain a
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livelihood, equ~pment for the stru~gle for existence. It is not

~ett,in~ ready to live, hut to rnak e a Li vLng ,

t ional aei t a t o r-s often pres s the ar gumerit of t he money value of

education. This view harmonizes with the Lndu st r-La.l period up on

which we are fallen, and1i s one of its expressions. It prompts

the insistent cry t ha t education must be practical. In other

wo:rd~, l'Yte n is first and last and all a b r-e a d-w Ln n er-, - a st o. .ach

with (~8y·tain accessory appendages. Of course, the pr i.me condit-

ion of L'iv ing is"a livinl!~' and ability to make it is irrlpO!'tant.

Lt P1uSt he admitted,moY"eover, that t he education Which does not

ke 8p step vri t h the mov i ng time sis a nt i qu at ad and foY:' t ha t rea so n

Ln ef'f'e c t ua I , Vlh.at is Objected to is the view t na t roestriots

edll-cation to the conception of the fitting f'o r a callin , t ha t

ide n t i fie sit i th :r>Y'act i cal, t ochn i 0 a1, a nd rr 0 f es s i 0 na1 t.,.,a in i nB •

For man' C) na t ur-e is not whoLl y cOr'poreal, and t he aims 0 f .1 ife

ar'') not all comprehended with in the 1 imit s of p hy s i.caL comf'o r t ,

What is a man,
If his ch ier Bood and mt:l~rl{et0 f h is time
Be but to s l eej. and 'fe8d.? a beast, no more.

What, t hen, is the true idea 0 f euuc at t on? Its prinlClY'.! a ITi,

as we have seen, is not knowled e. It is, -Y°ather, a mental t one

it " h Vlo,.r a"nd Y'ilicn upon knowle age - know.Ledg e ofand qual 1 ,./ w r.. 1C ... ~ ,. n -

nature and "the best that has been thought. and said ln t.he wortld".



It co ns i s t s e s s ent Lal Iv in the ca LlLrur out and the s t.r eng t he n i ng

of aJ.I our power-s , physical, intcllectnal,and spiritual, the

enrichment. and 1 Ib o r-aLi z i ng of the ent i r e pCY'sonal it~r, the "tY'aIQ-

in£! of some pe rma no nt calla ci tv fo ro - t i '1-....oJ pro aue I v ene s saY' en j 0yment It •

Christian Education. We are to Lnqu ir- e now into t· e, ,n,

force of the epithet 'Chr-ist an' , as app Li e d to education. Of

course, the new secularism is indignant at the bar e sUJrf)'CstIon
.J _)

that e due a t i on mav be 6hristian, and e xe.l a i rns with a lofty dis-

de.in, ttWr!at~ is t he La t in s vn t ax /"I'r'I'stl' n. ...' I' \.J n' J an -, I s rra t;he rnatic s Chr i s t

ian? Do the facts of scionce rest on th8 authoritr of the Hebrew

It must be allowed that geometry, I'o r- o xampIe , is ind(H~d an

ab s t r a ct sub j e et ; Plato, I believe, held it to be so pur eLy ab

s t va ct .ha t even to' facilitate its demons t vat i ons b~r the use of

---"------- -----
point vi ew it, b e co rre s apparent hat the chief

w'3hkn s s of our systems e due a t a on Li es in the fa t that t he y
"The proces of education", as Mr'. Mahi J says "is

as inc 1 idual as t empe eame :t and gift". Unless all mi d s ~ere ru n
Lnt o pre t s eLy the same mouI s and all pe r s ona I qua Li t I s subme r g-
ed in a d ad uniformit.y, many. trid s mus t of necessity be -epr e s s ed
and st arv e by he in£; fa r ce d t hr H1[:,h t he same pr oce s sat th:l s arne
}Jace. J1~duca ion would seen to h a contrivance for suppres'in6
individual tr 't.s and swampin~ orl. iru.1.1it~r. A l,Y'iP-le need i ttle
breakinr: up of 'h8 rigiqity of our. ystems, that tney may he.. e a
suppler power of adaptation to indivi ua1 ~~ifts and characteY'istics.
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rnater-ial fiD'ures, was, in h I s Op1' l'0 d tu .. n n , e r o.c.jai 0 IJr t 0 its nob.l e

It ce r-t a inLy has no relation to Christianity'; t her e 1S

no Christian geomet y';)r f cons idered in its e I f.

na t.ur-e ,

But .<_:;eorne try co n-

s Ld ~red as an inst rume nt of e due a t ion is qui t e anot he r ma tte y'.

The h,..i r-;he s t e duca t i o na I t h oll~)bt o f t ne t l' e' Jt ..... m , as r epr es en to d, for

instance, in r.he Berlin Conf'er enoe of IB9CJ, insists that insty·uc-

t i on is the least part of education, th? t the function of the

i"eRcher Ls the total t'o rminz of t.r'..'e human be l'nrr' t',.,. h" I'G ,- r), J (1,;; r 1nljIn" ()

the ch ild int 0 lively and harmonious r el a t ions wi ttl his whole en-

v i r onme nt , physical, t n t eLl e c tua l , and sp t r i t.uaL,

the _o::oalof edue a t I on , If, now, the nhristian pl"inciple 1S the

only Barm and Guarantee of the hip-hest c:haY'acter, cl oar l v eeomety·y

ment of t.h is supreme end be comes as 1, r-u I Chr is ti an a s any ti~ine

incap ahle of fa i th c an be. And so of sc i ence VIe na y s CiY, VI i th

Ha8ckel, "i t has not hing wr..a te ve r to do with the suh jo c t ive l.deas

of fE.ith"; ther0 is no Christian science. The absurd caricature

call~d hy t.hat name m:§ not scienCe, and It is hay'dl./ mOY'e ChrIst-

i.an t.han the tonsured r;uido, who

---clipped
His top-hair and thus faY' affected Christ.

Bllt. h l' e e is laid hold of and t.urned to t.he IJUY'lJOSP's of
Xl .cn s c,nc
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edue a ti on , i t be come s , in the s ens e 1 (0 ia v e I' ~ I' t- no ca t ed, Oh1' is t ian

sci ence •

Cha r'a ct e r' is, indpp.d a p I 1 0' l,J, I, an: wn i cn Brows up on divers kinds
•

of _,ood, hut I ve nt ur e to think that the a tmos j.h er e in w ha ch it

.c;y'OWS is most e s s ont ial t o I' tJS (111al1't~T. 'I'e Ll to t to '1. A _ ' me _,na J ,nC maeno11a

will reach t he same perfection of viBor and bloom on the Rt. Law -

r 8n c e R son the Pt. .T0 hn' s, bn t don 0 t tell me t ha t the "c 11 rna t e

Of' op in ion " and s ent iment do not a~rect this object of the tcach-'

8Y"C; endeavor. FoY' it mus t be Y'~f!10mbeY'edthat an influence is

of1;An LO less positive and potent because it is not obtrusive.

As T\~r. Balfour says, "the powey, of authority is neve)': more subtle

and effective than when it produces a psYcholo\~~ical atmosphere

or elirrcte favorable to the life of certain modes of bolief, un-

"favo~able and even fatal to the life or othe~s.

But nhristianR education is not me r-el y education in an atfYlOS-

pr!e~i"e favorable to t he Christian life, imIJortant as that is • Lt

}'el t e s not simply upon indiY'ection_ and +rie sweet infe ction of

Lt us e s

t
b d them, S"'lipleI,r.onts t hem with lositive ins-

the C) e , bU ~ f,oe s e y ()n 1;4. 1'-'

. d wno s e .;ndl' srr)uized aim is t o br' i ne the s tu.«
tr'uc t,ion and ~u.1. anee, - - l

" and l'ntl'IYlotJe ""Alat.ion with the highest idealsdent. into 1 ].Vl nB - IIU l_

in .Tp,~uS Christ.

1 be d~nl'ed that such education lies outsldo
It will scarc~ Y - -
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th e Sf' h e r-o of the Sta t e.

Clvic Rip;hteousnc22. When Socrates and the two bl"o-

tr.e r-s of Pla to had r oa oho d a co r-t a i n point i n tho i r- I n qu iY'Y into

t he nature of justice, it was suggested that it might he easier

to o i a co ve r its marks wr i t te n La vge as In a State; and so they

tu rno d t o t ra ce the growth of a n ideal State and to inv es t i ga t e

justice in the laY'geY' IJroportions WhICh it has in the By-eate' sl(b-

j e ct , with the view of facilitatinl3 thQ,Z' in(p.liry Lnto j us t i ee on

the smaLl e · scale in the individual. 'Par usl the rov~rse met h od

will b e be t te r , We must pr-o ee ed from the known to the unknown.

Vfe ]p"'ow t he t'e a tu 'es ()f individual rleht~ousn ~ i pr i va t e I'

What we require to know is its features in public life. We know

a jus t rre.n. \lTha t is a jus t soc Lety ? Individual virtue is.,

happily·, f'ami.Li a r . What is political v i r t ue ?

It is, i nd G ed, rnain +a i ne d bv not a few, IJ)'~ act i ca 11 v , i f no':

tn e or-e t i ca l Lv , thai- there are two standar-ds of right, one f'o r the

inc1i,.7idual , ano t he r for the corporatl0n or trades-;::uni on; one f'or

prt Tate life, an ot he r for public life. certain
~ ~~ ~~ ~ /,v.;;t ~'"~ ~'<. no ,,"'0 thO~hl~'lueS~f'd t~ one

r~i~he r
cann 0t

idea Which e duc at iori the idea of the
e for 1ife, h . n be ine pitt e c aga i ns t be ine In the

for material e; as. Te do not blame tbe Sta e foy' this ..
not hold it to capable of oY'Bap.iz,iI?-B ed~lca > IOn on a1"\.Cj

It can ke(~p intellectual macn1ne-sno!l, ut it
s Ys t Grnatic rnann c ' P)"ov ide f' 0 Y' the ne (;d 0 f' f!I' ( '1 i.n~

~rUWL)



souls. It may go so far as to enunciate bald moral pY'CC8!Jts; but
it c ann ot pronounce the master words which speak to t no con~C10nCe
and domi.ns to the 1 Lf'e , - Popular SC1~nae Monthly, 6di to)"lal,
MaY'ch, 1897.
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in this connect:' on , proclaimed a few years

division of tbe

and said t ha t tr~e ten

and that the of the

of r;hr is t ian i t ~r 1 t I'e aa s an iridesc t d"·enni.

than

I do not know

enf'o r ce d privacy
<.._.

before the ba r r: his political co'ns c t e-ice t ha t u t t e renee

Wa'3 a pol itic'

Now, t he qual t t y of J·i~hteolJ ..sne s s is absolute and uncompro-

misine. It is independent of locality, t i rne, or c t r-cums t an ee j ,

in the l'r8-christian afWI PIa to saw as much, and the u i s eu s -

s i on in S"he Rr;pu.hlic l'Y"oeeeds upon the assumed a d errt i t y of pub Li.c

Even

"If the r-e is a pr t nc iple of ri~ht

an~rwheY"e in the .univey·se, it is Y'ieht e ve r-ywh e re , or the)'e is no

I'he wicked f'an-

cy tr..L~t t.he -e ar e differ-ent standards of right. for d i I'r e r-ent spheres

of 1 i.fe is the es s en ce of ar-ar-chy "; Accordine;ly, we may define

ci'ric rtp;hteousness as righteousness in t hs t s e e t 10n of human re-

lation~ concerned with the State. It ca y.yti e s into t be mun i c ipal-

it y and the Sta te the s arne cons ei en co tha t domina te s the: ho rre , the

th' A-nd since tto» e rnme nt is only a rre ans to an end,farm, , ..e s r10p • - t~



c i vi c yo i 0" t 0- tJl,e usness c o n t.emp'l a te s not on_',..r the h one st pol it t e ian ,
the incorrupt i ble publ ic servant, but also t he-- just arl~nBement of

sOcia] relations, a ~ t. 8gene-Y'aJed social o r-der ,

~1"AAZ1r.L./VYL/
CIVIC RlGHTEOUSNRSSl\'l'HE DREAM OF TV.E ~

~, since the fourth ce nt ur-v~ _ be f'oY' e ChI' is t , a

suc(~ession of e;iited lovers of human it, ,u.r 'nave turned from actual

social di s t r-e s s and political cor-r-unt ion t o t+ie".,"",-':-" t;ICA,&.. • ",.' .; 0 nt el'II'h. t ion 0 f'

the ideal State .• ' _ "no trie qual Lt t c s of fortune or' opp or tun i t y
"$and selfishness"Suborctine.ted t o the COI'!l!'lOn BOuu. It beg.i ns with

rPIa to, arid ~he Republ ic remains, in some r-espe ct s, the mos t in-

terestine and valuable still. Next in orde of time comes the

Messianic Hope of Israel. It va s not the pr oduc t of anyone mind.,

nor are its fe a tu r-es all del inca te d in an} Dne book. It wa s gy' ow-

inr: thr'(,nfjh many ~eney'at,ions until in the time of Christ it was

an all-absorbinrr, p opu Lar conception, embodying bo t r: the p oLa t i c a.L

and the Y'elieious aspirations of the whole people. Und.e r its

Christian transformation, it survived ten centuries In t he expec-

7\. •ta t i on of the mil.lenium, whtc"k Lnd e ed some even in our own day

"
still no pe for., ~n its hieher a nd t r-ue development as the King-

'.d:
dorn of Heaven, &ith unabated vitalitol "lnspires

""'"ac ti vi t i es of the pr es :: r.hr is tian world. Then we have Cicero I s

r.oM!!lonwealth, a nd in the fourt.h centur"/ AUguS ti ne I s C'1;1' of Clod;

l. e



in the sixt e on t h , T' ,
I norm. s More sUtor ia; in t'ne s~vente8nth, Camp-

aneJ.la's City of ~~.
Near the beginninD' of' 1:(' ..'e

tJ • present
c en t ur-v.. , 'WOuyoie:rwro t e his The orr. of the id ea 1 s oc ia 1 state, and
during the fortif~s his id eas W~re SOWn broadnast in t.1"!1·S- - coun t :to ~r

with the result of tt '"le oreanlzation of'a numb o r- of his c(i)l-opel"utive

coromunt t io s ; so t ha t J:merson could . twr i .e to Ca rly let "The r-e ' s

not a reading rran but has a draft of a new commi nity in his waist-

coat pOcket It. Aft er the middlo of' th 8 century le ha ve Lord

Ly t t; on's The 0ominp.: Race, Mr. Bellamy's Lookire_ Backward, and

later R(111ality, Pr-of'e s s or- SeC)"etan's Utopia, and Jkno w not; how

many o t he r-s • "R'or our's is the clJe of socialism; and wha t e ve yo 1 Im-

ite.tj ons and mi s t a ke s and perils »e may )"ecoeniz~ in the s ei e nt i I'<-

ic soc ial i ....m of Marx or the Ch ris tian soc i al ism o f 'rhoma s Arnold

and PerY'on, s oo i.al Lsm is at bo t t orn aspiratlon for a rjlUSt society,

a dre am of &ivic ..IUehtecusness.

'I'he time for dreaming is the night, and the activity of the

dream faculty seems to bp, in d i r-e et proportion to the physical

discornfoy't, of tho dreamer. And so the s tud en t of these Utopias of

the past cannot fail to observe that they orieina ted In pe r-i od s of

social t +ans it ion and dis t »e s s . The Republ i c Was wri t te nat a t i~

of f,Y'eat sociel vice and political d~{~eneration. Ti'le ller-ions of

the most :rapid development of the Messianic J.opej vere tne periods

of' the l3yoeatest national mlsfOy'tune, as ti"le c,...ptivity, the r aC0U-
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bean r-ev cl.u t i on, and the Roman supr ema ey , Aurrus t i e b t'_~(_;).. .ne. egan ...ne

City of nod three years after the Goths captured Rome. So of all

the rest down to those which fill the air to-day. All these lat-

est; pro .o;rammes 0 f soc t a L Y' eform owe the i r

CTl-lE PRESENT SOCIAJJ DIRTRES8.

I am far from main t a in ing that our s is the worst a ge of the

wo Ld , On t.he c on tr'a r-y , I believe it to be the be s t , 1t will be

VI ell , especially in the p r-esen ce of the w r ongs that defeat 01.1

It.
ho p e s and menace our c t v i Li z at ion, if se cheer O'.Ar huatis wi th,._

t a k inr; s t ock 0 f t i'18 II roe res s w... na ve made.

A g r eat w r i t e r- On tho fJhilosophy, of history has r erra r-ke d t na t

t.h8 OY'ip.ntal nat ions t nought that onl~T one Vias fr'ee, t ha t t s , the

d e sp o t; t.he Tr I} ek s r e c0gn i zed ~ a s fr e e, tha tis, the rr r 8ok

ci t Lz en s , ba rba 'Y'ians be i ng t ho ught naturally f'L t te d for' s.l av er-v ;

while modern times, under the r nf'Lucn cc of 0,r11" istianty, Clell~ nd th: t

all shall he free. Think of the decay of miL i t a ism gj nee the

b e r:i nn i ne;
1of our era. Recall the rest Y'iction 0 f the abe lute

d- ;ft>-~ ~ . j:-_
1I say t.his with the echoes of ManilaA.,boomine In my eay,s.

tfhtSt 'Y"'~c.fZ, war. ct~(. but inc i dent in ou f.f ne ra 1 1J)" oe Y'8S s to-
waY'd the time when men shall learn war no more. The mlli tuy'V

. hurrl~.n develol),Lment is behind us. We aY'e in the industrialst 2. rre ln ....
st,a~e •
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power, of the l"lller, the distribntion of the riehts of feudal lords

to landow~l"s and capitalists, and the extension in widenine cir-

cI e '1 of pol Hi cal ri. g(1·S to the un pr- ivlledeed c las '3 es, u nt i 1 we

mpy s ay t ha tin. W'3s t 8 rn na t ion S the poI i tic a I eman ci pat 1 On 0 f ..he
L

rre.ssAS is, in theory at least, a Lr' RY achieved. And ~)"eat strides

have be on taken toward their economic emancipation. c;oincident

witr~ t h is political and social pY'oe;ress, and sUl,plyine its motive

POWAY', he. s 00 en t ho rro rke d development of the al t r-ui s tic 1'e elinljS,

JL ~ ,Lfrom the coarseness and b r'u t a Li t y wn i'ch defaced the :r'~ined s o ei e ;
A.

ty of the ancient c i v t Lt aa t i ons .. to the consideration of' weaknes~

and. the softenine toward suffe:r'ing whicLl cha ra ct e r-Lz e Western

civili.za tion Q.f the pr os ent time. Af' t e r- a Ll , is not milch of' the

pnin 1'18 feel on looki!1!j about u s at the ineCplalities of the 80C1U1

order end tne meanness of' politicD..l life due to this t ende r er- con-

sci en~e whi ch w o brine to t he con te rnpLa t ion? Some of it rra Y be

~~~-~du e to t he a ss I duo u s .eultivC?_tion of the science of l~olitieCtl - 0

which Carlyle said, had no other I'u nc t i on than to t ea ch the

world how miserable it is. Ind e ed , t he very evils which we de-

plorA are therr~elves ev tde n ce of the pr og re s s o.f society, and

lIS t he po l'nts in our' socia.l st rneture """bere' there isdt s ecnTe Y' t 0 _

f new adJ'ustrnent' to the rnn'e complex conditions of modernneed o. t

Ii fe.

Hr'. rroldwin Sn1ith; said of that sensational book,_!.[ Christ
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Carne to Ohicago, "It is he?rd upon a city to he, judeed by its sew-
s:

If, nov, we think about s orre of th~e p ot n t s of maladjust-

ment s , these pl ague spots On ~ta.cr j-ub I ic life, it will not be with

eros ".

the v i ew of d i s cr-ed i t Lng and pr-on cune ing j udgmerrt a ga i ns t our civ-

t Li z at i on be caus e of them, put with the VIew of a cq u rr i ng s o nie de-

finiteness of conception a s to the r e f'or-m work which lies be t'ore

C"lY' is ti8.ni tv th r-o i1o:h the Chr is t ian coLte ....8- "t.) • U •

'I'he first which I mention is t"'le ex t r-aor d i na r-y develop-

Some pe opLo think 'they S88 s i gns of it In

:c,t~
science; in l"eli~ion i t is manifest. it' "t~leS+Phel'()S, how-

ove r, we a 1"0 not now part Lcu La r-Ly coneeytnmd. In the sphe r e of

politics it seems to he the conspicuous and eo nt vo Ll ing f or ce ,

"The p~rty ri,o;ht or wron~\.! We are the salt of the earth, the
aIuZ-

Opr()sition~fools or knaves, ~8ner'ally both". rrhe rran who "flops"

, 'b "t '. t "to use the current phrase, nas' e en no ug n • COarse abuse and

ca.l lJMny s tarid outside the party eor-ra L t9beat back the I'i r s t show

of I nd epe nd ent t h i nk i ng and action. What is the result of this
Jt.w, s.,~ ~ ~~ t1 ~'t.. ~~.

P i:ri1:" How does thi s p oi so n ~JOY'k" 1\ It IS eor-r-os r ve. of pa t r iot i sn,

d disini:ep:1"ates the solidarity of the eorrmun i t y , By discredit-an ~

I' tho absolute truth and Limi t i ng it to a particular Lnt.er-pr-e-,ne -
tation, it quenches a healthful eur-Lo s i t.y and rraril.y independence,

wit.h the practical. r-e su l t of r~tirine the best men to I/Y'ivate life
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and sp,cu~inr; t+i e fip,ld of publ ic life to those who ar o willin~ to

make the sacrifice.

A closely related evil is what is known as the Spoils

Earls' in t he c ent ur-y in lJQW York andPennsylvanla it

be camo common to r ewar-d T1a:rty service b~' apro1ntment t o o_r'ficG.

Of po s troa s t er s to f(),! Y' ve a "(·S. A t the noxt ch a n qe of pa r·t 18 s , in

ar t er, Mr. Marcy of now York in a speech in Conr;r'ess zas bold

eno uth to declayoe, "To the v i c t.o r s be Lon n the sp o i t s ": and won the

b a d d t sr tne t i on of coining the mot t o of the a rrny of inc apac t es who

s t or-m t he oa p t to I with eve r-y ch ance (If a dm in t s t vat i on , Tr ue some

1,rn("Y'ASS has been made in the co vve e t ion of th i s evil s in ce the

l'a~('ar;e of t h e Civil Se rv i e e Act in 1J..883, but t he dis~Y'aceful s c r am.

~~~
Who Wonder's that ~n of p a rt sbJ e :,or o r r i ce is scarcely abated.

and 'chnY'act e~ look on in d t sgus t and ave , as a rule, effectively

dt s eo ur-arre d from pol it ic a I ca yoeer s?

Ano the r ugly feature ihn OUl' ~illic 1 ire is the Par'tv Bos s
• t, • t. ' Lne Tuke a s i ng.l e oxamp l e , SOlie time a:_;o oneW 1 t h 1~ 't S Pa _' ,y rna e n •
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of the foremost citizens of the State of New York dec1a~ed that

wh iLe the s,tate had the forms of Republican .D'OveY'Drlcnt, the es-

s ence of Repu.bl Lean i sm Was ,~one. Above Bovn'l..noyt, above Logis-
A.

lature Was a power' of whicb the constitution knew nothing, na rneLy
J

the BosC))who r.ad the paY'ty Je ade r s in the legislature appear before

nip'l every Sunday at his hotel in New Yor-k nity to Y'ecHive h i s

orders for the legislation of the o ns u i.ng w(-Jck a t Albany, and

the ~onday morn Lng papers l,nblished the l,Y'oe;t'arnrne as a sor-t of

. . 1 11 . 1off' lC aar bu. _ e 1: In.

Our ,constitutions e s t a bl i s h on ./ two houses In the

Ie now he. ve t nre e. The t h i y'd
Pta.te and rational legislatuY'8$,but

honse, = i.t.t ine, not in the pyteseytibcd sea ts at e i the' end of the

en r ito 1, but, in t,h e lOb by, 1 s j»: act i call y t he 1e g i s 1at u Y' e , a m0s t

effective agency for t,he eory'uI1tiun of representatives and the de-

f e at, 0 f t,hew i 11 0 f' t h e Po 0p.l e •



The Newspaper is one of the most pow ...r Iu I fClctors In the

publ t e 1 t f'e of our- time. It i qat Y' errendolls. en~i ne for the cr-ea-

tion and t he dissemination of Idtblic opinion and the rraintenance

of this 01tha 1; e;overnmental policy or standard of olfiiiial 1 He.

1
~ee Har-pe r ' s Weekly, April 10, 189J7.
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Paint the mor ta l shame of nature with the 1 ivinJ)' hues of' artR" Q,
lp Y01~:r hrot~er s vice s open, s t r Lp Y()~u' own foul~~*Sba)"~;

DOVlnw i th Re~~cence, down with Reve r-ence, - f'o rw ar-d, let them stare:
"Wqed the bud~ll~ rose of boyhood with the dra ina.c_se of your sever;
Send the d r a t n i nt o the fountain, lest the stY'ern should iSSU8 p ur-e ,

J\. ,

..kvw, ~ e..:.,..;~ ~t..1fo~~ .: t:t_~f.~ 1~
..s

CFRISr IA TITY" RESPONSIBJJE "POR TH.8 REAL l~A'r [ON 014' CfS
C [VIC RIr,HTEOUSNESS. ~ rwJ.t ~ i M'..1I--

A- The oldest pa ga n conception va s the identity of Chul'cn

and S+;2. t e , In Hemphis, Athens, and ROP'le the head of the State Was

ex offlCio head of religion. The ri s e of 8hr is t ian it ~r as an im-
-co

pe Y'i Ul!l in impe ri 0, in uri i ve rsal antagoniSl11 current r-e I iet ous

be:-tiefs arid ro rms , radically modified the anc i ent att/itude, and,

leavi~ on one side the incidental revel'''sion in COnstantine~its

survival in a section of modevn ChY'"istendaYl, the Chl"iOstian devel-

opment ha s he en in tho di r QC 1. on of a sha rp and cl e ar d eL inti ta t i on

of the sphe r e s of ~ ChuY'ch and ~ State. In ind ivi dua l, 1if ~

th~ logical issue of this d~velopmcnt is t n e rrlonustic renounce ne nt

of the world; in na tional l;fe, two standards of Y'i~i·!'t for' publ LC

and :rY'ivc.te act ion. Both thes~ ox tr-erne s hav e be en r ea Li z e d in

fect. r,onscience is even nOW often "an absentee from the secu.1E.r

ordeY', end the causes of the C30ul are all appealed to the world.
s~

1 e'Tond"· w'r11le one of t'r'c. oJ features of public life a110n!)'
) '.. ,. ' .Ci l:>

mutual jealousy
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of the domains of politics and ~eliBion.

We need to be reminded of t.bo saying of' Bacon, that religion
4.

is the spice wh Leh i s mean t to k0.lJ life f'r-om co r-r-up t t ng , It ('.as,

ind88d, been lately argued r r om the point of view of b i oLog 1
t na t

relieion is the very ge rm and bond of all social a~g~e;gates of
/

what.ever R_,rade of orR:anization. Bevond 1 e t l' 11 t· t' .......- C4 OJ q 1. s, on, a .ria t 1s dl S-

t i.na t i.ve in Western civilization Pia! be traced d i r ect Ly to that

n , U
fnnd of al t r-ui s t Le fOF .. ling with which nhristianity equipped it in

its cradle. It is a .familiar observation that the Le ade r-sh ip of'

the mode rn world is with the Christian nations. 'I'he r ea L, not to

a~r the hi~hest, national life, would s eem to be Lmposs LbLe of

realization outside the line of the historical Christian develop-

mente There ha s be en no p;enuine nat i ona I life in Mohanenedan lands,
(('

and to dayf Moharrmedan i i sm"> 8entral and representative power

stands on the verge of 0hristendOm a totterine; and discordant em-

p i r-e " maintained in existence only by a circuit of external pr-es -.

SU~f;. Buddhism, the only other wor-Ld reliBion, tells the same

A .~_. ~'-h~)1 i:'._f.p Y.s~ory of national incoherence and poverty. J~~ v-- - r 1 ~
s ""'" ~

If, now, Christianity ,-s the explanation of "'~eY'n civiliza-

t i.on , if it supp ies the forma t i ve f'o r ce s 0 f trie hi rrhe s t na t i anal
I\.

I' f ""''-anifestly Ohristianity is the Sl)rine out of which must issueJ. a, ,.~

1 Kidd: f;ocial Evolution, cnap t er -s-:
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the s1:il1 further amelioration of social conditions, to it, 1 i we must

look ro r the cleansing which political Li f'e yet stands in need of.

"POl" r,hristianit~T is related to oreanized human i t v , not on tv thus

in hi s tory , but also in original cencepti.on and purpose. Right-

eou sne ss is the e;r-eat wor-d in the Hebrew 1 Lt e r-a t ur-e , It is the

rnf t s ind Iv idua I asp ect., Chris t ian ity is

not a scheme by which an ideal, extraneous rie;hteousness is made

a i~l of nhr is t i an i t y •

~ ~ n
available to st ay judicial process, but the power' of (tad to r evoLu

,.,_ a. ~a.R_

t i on i z e the na ture and achieve in it righ te 0 Ins os s , In its social
1\

and organic a~pe6t, it is no broth')rhood of Pil~ims takIng..,lndf}p.d,

t rane i ~nt 10 gings in our v or -day world, bu t n r-k in6 a straiBht

path across it to anoti'!er world where all its asp ir at r ons and all

its dll.ties await it. On the contrary) the aim of r t s FoundeiY', as

SOT!leof ns are a t last beginning to recall, WaS primarIlY" the pro,-

gr-e ss xve transformation of the present social order. The k i.ngdom

of heaven,as the organic expression of the will of G-od, IS to co rre

on earth. The Gospel was put into the drarra of', hurra n histor~ as

the controlline; factor' in its dl.,;s ~an i ! s, i. ud, :;_f tT ,;:) d C...lJ.l.ll t, save

the ~&»kK.xxi~xixwS~x ill x ci~s.1tXDttllK VI or Id , it is tIme to in-

quire whether he can save the inaiviaual.

Clear conceptions he re

are of pY'ime importance, for there is a wide and rrelancholy divol"-

° those who are engaged upon this prahl m of
gence of V18W amone
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social reReneration. However far apart the extreme wings of
Q..

socialism rrr be, its impulse, as the La t e eminent Belgian sociol-

ogi s t de c1a re d , is dis tine t 1y t rae eab1e toe hr is t i an i t y • I tis

of the greatest moment that th i s Christian impulse should find its

p r-op e r channel and roll its individed volume forward upon its task.

Evidently the method of ChristianitJr is not the method of "tt:i_

b-es ffia socialists, who aim first at the conquest of the powers

of the State, and then at the reorganizat~n o~ societ by direct

legislation. They will have the State seize that poor bunale of

Ln.ius t.Loe and lin-equalities, sr!ake it to IJieces,and then put it

to ge t he r- a ga i n, 'I'ha t is the method of' r'e voIu t ion, "putt ine; the

world brutally to rights". If it were so put to ri ghts to-day,

1the I,)"ocess would need to be repeated tomor-r-ow,

Nor yet shall we find the Chris tian method in t ha t of the

Chr'istian~Soeialists, who aim at the "ccnve r-s Ion" of the St:ate.
~ ,

Such Men as He r-ro n and Stead hold that, .i.n theory, the State 1S the

Church, the orc;anized Christianit.r of the people; the city counc il
1tL

l·S the rOal ell;.tre of relio-ious life, the I)oliee court and the fire
I ... , r,~.I. 1 L>

de pa 'rt.me n ar-e b ranc he s 0 f the nhur en. The p rae tic a 1 ne c e s s .. t y

1 Righteousness by la w is impossible. ,J,Jaw i.s rre r e'l v a standard
of conduct in the sphere of the c ut war d ll.fe. Itha,S no c~err;y to
pr-odue e co.nformit-.r to its elf. Besdd e s , ,law f~lls sn or c hOi ,,) _

"'~d"; vail q n ot h sn tr unle s s 1 t 1S supp or t e d by t e COncenenforce .... an a ..::>, "f,n 0 S..' . r~ 1'1; 'is so supported, at 1S super J1.U 11 •
C l S 01 opln lone "

~ f)ep. Herron: rrhe nhristian f)tate; Stead: If Chrii.st Carre to Chiea
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is t.hat t.hey be come' Christian, for except t h e State ana. the

mun icil"'ie.l it, be born a~.in, we ca nrio t see the kingdom of (1od on

earth. All d e s ir ab I.e t1'1in ..gs will, of course, be rea Li ze d in the

"Chr is t, ~n Sta te '". The haziness of this conception is qu i t e ?S

mar-ked a s the religious ard(D~r'which att ds upon it. So far from

be inr- the method of Christ, it is the modern paraltel of' the offic-

ial p er-ve r s ao n of the Messianic ideal at the beginning of our e ra ,

and I would not dare hope a ga i ns t the e ena ctme nt of CaIva r , if

its "tctim should reappear emon= these his pr ofe s s ed followers ~C(,
~~

}Jr-each' .) the iospel of the Kin~dom.
A

Who t' the n , is t, he me th od 0 f' .T e sus? That noble Breton

priest, LaM,ennais, naY have held er-rone ous p ol i t Ic a I opinions,

but. he Ie::id his finger on the secret of .I es us when he' said, "All

that r.hristJ asked of mankind wherewith to save them was a cross

wrie r eon to die". He propounded no f'o r'rra I soc t oLog t ca I theory.

He left no Le g i s Ia t i cn for the systematic construction of his
, a 1")1...

He Was no iconoclast; t ne out VI and Ii ass-idl!'al social order.

inG he }"1..p.nded on on t he iT" way toe I imi na t i on with a Lov ing t f;nd e)"-

Noy was he a revolutionist; he d i s t i nc tL rn~nct ed the fanness.

and axe t ns tgn t a as s igne d to him by the w i Lder-ne s s p r-ophe t , Least

of all did he seek his aim t+ir ough pol itical age nc i e s , With an

unaccountable ob t us e rte s s , The social y-eformers who make 1-hei:r

aPJ/eal to .te sus hive adopt8d the nr-e e i s e nrop-rantne which he re-
~~~~A.~/YV.IJ.~, "

pudi.ated at 1;hQ tl:lrf4shold of Dis fA2n19t;~. rnat fIerce· str'ueele

in the solitudes ove~looking tTordan culminated in the a 1 ter-
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native which confronted him, "r-evo Iut t orr bv political forces;or

re.r;eneration by sp iritual ;_nfluence~ hlrom the choice which he

v-P.~
r hen made he never r-eeede o , tho no eaY'ly saw in its bo s om the

sien of the cross. Hl s own e xr: os t t ~"0 n of I t we r''a ve I' n t neD' 'If' '" t.... .I. - ~l"~ t.)l va

group of parables e n the "mys t e r te s of ~he kingdom". An iJ.lus-

t rat t on of it W'7 have in the letter' of Paul to his friend Philemon.

A ce snaI and purely p r-Lva te note, 1. t;; yet e xh Ib Lt s the at-tit ide

of nh~istiantty towa-d an ins~itution WhICh Was woven into the tex-

tnr'ci of the ancient world.

(TosI'pl, without violence to the existing" social order, so renova-t:es

it t ha t a new society- r:;merees to Which an anti-Christian institu-

t i o n , at. home in the old, he co rres allen and impossible ~ It co n ta t rs

no word against slave y, and yet it was the prelude to t ho pr-ot e o-

t i on of slaves u rd er Oons t a nt Lne , the ame~ioration 0-1' their condit-

ion dUY'ing the Middle Age s, and in our own tirre the ab or i t i o n of

slavery by the ereatest nations of the worLd ,

Briefly stated, the method of Jesus is,social r e gene r-a t i on
t-

by an inward sp i.r-Lt ua.L man is t r-y , civic Y'ighteousness thr,o~the

leaven of individual riehteousness. He r-enews all social life

at its .,~"" source in the numa n heart, ard trusts the new life to.

te.ke on t ie ex t e rna L embodiment which is appropriate to it.

To rrany this seems, for one who is all-powerful., a strange

WaY and a lone; way round to t u n the' world ups ide do vn. A st 'I"~ne;e

waY? Search all his to:r'Y in va in fOF' a.nyt hine; 1Lke it.Yes, yo u jnaY -



But if the Ia ws of nature t n human development are no~ to be cast
,

to the wind s , if the hunan will is to be uno oer c ed , and the ind 1-

vidual initiative not violated, - if man l'S to .~ _ r"mlR~n man, - if;

ls,~_onlY .",~ method. A lone way? Yes. At t i rne s who n the

yoef'o=m fever is hi gb, a yea'" looks an a~e. And who of us haa not

«r-own impatient and asked sadly with the a!jod Lau.r e a t e -

Af~,p,r all the st ormr chan=e s shall be find a chaneele s s May?. . . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . .... . .
When the schemes and all t.he systems, kingdoms ann republIcS fall,
SOfYlethin~ l~indlier, hir.;her, holier, - all fo,' each and each fo'" all?

What we need, as Nash su~r;est~s, t s ,just a litt.lo of the ~eolosist' s

We are pessimis:.t:~eYl we t.hink of the ideal; we a e
A ,,"Co l..aN... ~ t.

hopefnl when we t h ink, of the pas·. enlen.ber the social pit out
.J~

of which we ha ve been digged,and3:

time -8 ens e ,

o

coura~e~.

]'010 while the tit'ed waves vainlY b r-e ak tng
Seem he'\1e no pa~ful inch to gaLn,
~ar hac' , thro~itrecks and inlets making,
Comes silent, floodine in, the matn.

rrh8 r,,ivic Fun«t~on. 0 Chrts.tian Ed$i.t.!!2l.1 is now. ~
..

SUfficientl: apparent. We have seen that the e;}'eat task ana

high call' ne of Christianit Y is the saiia tion of or {;e.n iz ed humari-

it!", the reation of a just society, and that its method IS t he.

r e o:ene +a t .on of the soc i al un it. We hav e seen, f'u r-t he r, t ha t

r,hr is t ian aus p ici es and in aceO rdan C8 with r,hxo ist-
Jr~

ian ide al s proQuce s tho highe st, 'Do~ .,1' and the



Lhiss arne soc ial un i t , 1'0 t his unit educa t 10n supr,li e S e ffi c i enc y ,

ChY'i s t ian it y mot.ive. Educat i on i nsur- 0 s 10 ade r sh tp , Chr is t ia n i t y

aim and ISHidance • ':e c oncl ud e , t he r eror- e, tha t tho Chr- is tian school

. stand s s ide by sid e wi t h the Chr i stie.n eh ur- en in i ts vaY'ie doff' ices

as an a/Sency for' the realization of' civic ;-ieht,eousness,

,TuSt a s the ci vic du ti e s of the minis t 1'", f'o r examp Ie, are 0nly

beg:i.orin!; to he porceived, so the Christian €..-)lloee has berm slow

in Ytecoenizine' cD. ts social rni s s iOn.
The AustraQ.n st:udent, indeed,

since the r-evo lu t i,on of 1848, rega rd s himsel f as a kind of' l'P'oviae

tinl prote ct or- of' the Libe r-t Les of' the people, Rut the American
~

eel.! 838 has too 0 ft en shut \I.' tIt,s el find oor-s l'rOm the rOari ne vul/SRY'

world, and in the refined s<eclusion of aca.demic shades COtYlrrl uned

9-wit r! the past. 'lui te or,1iv i OilS of' thl. probl oms and peR'3 of the pre s-

ent. What, wOnde¥" that~')when tbe last cord bindinB him to his

sbAltAri~ alma Tnc:1. ter i~ cut, the ?'Y'aduate stands pale ana he1p-

Ie s~ h8fore the e:r'eat l'ude worl d where he) mus t fi ~ht for standIng

rOOm. Ano ,"et, in spite of this cloistral segre'gation, the leading

me n j_ n onr puh 1 in 1 if ear e f 0 yo the mos t pa J' t, co 11 e ge b reed . 0 f

the 15,000 name s in Apple ton IS Cyplope dla of American Biography

ent

1
aY'e nollep;e men. Not, far from 60;6 of the menbers of the pres-

~.IL-

none;ress had co 11 ege ..ra in ing. Tha t perce n + age wi 11 ri s ~ asI\.

1 Forum, Ib: 494.
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the present tendency in colleges to a wider life adva~ces. The

tendency is unmistakable. On a certain s tr-e e t in Baltimore stands

,,-p.ducational institution \i,th high solid walls shut t i ng o.rt t rie

world; but just opposite IS Sohns Hopkins Unive r s t t y with only a
'i£~

li~ht open railinrr between",the tIde of humanity that sweeps past.

But mere collegiate t r a i n ing in our Sta to and Uational le6i8-

Lat ur e s cannot of itself purify poLi t I e s and r i ght our s oe i a I

wrongs. It !YI8.Y, Lndeed , but equ ip th e force s of evil with a sharp-

er intq1ligenee and a hiBher e f'I i ei eney , CuLt ur-e is no sa t'e+guar-d

a~a tn s t anarchy, for it does not touch the root out of' which nnal'-

chy sp rings. "The intelJect divested of moral sp i.r f.t is not a

workinr; power in the institutlorrlf 1"1ehteollsness, wh i eh i s the (lOn-

dition of national life".

Her e emerge the oP1;or tun i t y and mi.s s i on of the OhrLst ian

£.011 age. And it sh au ld be' borne in mind tha t the s ehool of' to -dt ~,.
JL

exe r o'is e s over its members an tn I'Luen ce w(~ich sekiS to he new to

hss tory.
s,

It i nsp ir~e in them a sort of r-orra nt ic affe c t.i c n. Which

1
Take the ca s~ of the Corne 11of t.e n rises to the ardor of passion.

student, who, during a vacation of travel in EngLand , rushed one

. t t' e ra;lway office to buy a ticket. "Whatda!' bur-r ied ly an ..o .rie . .&.

aCJ.:ent. "Class of '95 - Cornell!" How ce r-t »cl,aSS t sir?" a ske d "he _.

~----
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ai n.lv will the coller;e of to-daY mould ~ such responsive
rm terial

t nt 0 the ve ry pa t t e rn of its awn id ea Ls •

The Puritan pl."o,jeetors of' the oldest educational foundation

in our eoun t r-y aimed only at the education of the ministry, but;

later charters widened its purpose, propos1ne that it should fit

p8Y'SOns not only f'o r- the chur ch , but for "civil employment" as

well. And so t he Christian collo.csc of tn-day is unfait;hfll 1 t.o

its ~cJlin~, if it. is o ontent with fit.t.ine 1,eY'sons fen' statIons

in t.he distinctive vor-k of the Ghurch public 0)" PY'i~rat;e. It must

fit. men for the service of the State.

b~r an elevated patriotism. 'rha social, e con onu.e, and IJoliticctl

S(!i8nCeS must come more to the front in its curl·iculum. It must

mult,iply the points of contact with the pu bl, ic I ife of the t i me,

l'he t r-adi t i on 0'1' the indelJendent e o ns tituti on of the mediaeval

un iv e r-s i t y respecting discipline must be dropped,and the s tu de nt

be brollgh t to feel t ha t he is a member of the civic corrmun i t r In

wht cn he resides, and is amenable to its law. The obI igations of

ci t Lz en sh Lp should be enforced, and t.he J/olitical CaT-0CX' shown t.o

P-
be wor+hy of the larB8st intel' et ua t capacity and the noblest~

cnar ac t e r-,

So will the (nn·:i.stian college link. itself in a new place to

th e pur-pos e of IiOd in the redemption of s oe a e ty ; it wiJl find a
s:

new sr'Y'in~ of enthusiasm in this wid~ st.:ru~gle with mor-a.l evil for

'I.- ent m-onernent of Y'i~hteousne 1313 in social and poLi tical ins t i «ttle _,.


